
 

 

Year group: Reception            Date: Tuesday 19th May 2020 

  Challenge 1 Challenge 2 Challenge 3 

English  
Yesterday you watched the story of ‘The three billy goats gruff’  
 
Can you complete a ‘hand book review’ - see the image below to help you! 
 
OR 
 
Have a go at drawing your own story map to help you retell the story—there 
are some examples below to help you get started. ( only drawings no words) 

Maths Challenge  1 & Challenge 2 
 

Yesterday we started to think about 
money—recap  the name of all the coins  

See the sheet below for instructions  on 
how to place the online coin counting game 

 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game  

 

Challenge 3  
 

Yesterday we started to think 
about money, have a go at 

ordering the coins on the game 
below( see sheet for 

instructions) 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/

money/coins-game  

EXTENTION 

see sheet below and have a go at 
adding some coins together today 

to find out how much each ice 
cream costs to buy!  

Phonics/
Reading 

 

Access your rising stars or oxford owl account and read a book 
of your choice on there! 

 
ICT/ 

understanding 

 
Can you play the unlock the code game—see instruction sheet 

below  

Please find todays learning tasks below. 

The table below explains the tasks and you will find the resources underneath. 

YOU DO NOT PRINT PAGES use your homework OR doodle book for writing,  drawing and 
recording activities detailed below. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game


English Hand book review 

Have a go at completing a book review—draw around your hand and 
copy the words then draw your own pictures for each section of 
the book review. ( or use the template below)  



Story map ideas  



Challenge 1 & 2 

top marks coin counting game instructions 

 1. Google top marks 
coin game—then click 
on ‘counting’ 

 2. once you have 
clicked on counting—
click on single coins to 
10p 

 3. Have a go at count-
ing the 1p coins and 
click on the matching 
number! 



Google top marks coin 
game—then click on 
‘ordering’  

Challenge 3 

top marks coin ordering game instructions 

practice putting the 
coins on the money 
boxes in order from 
the smallest value to 
largest value! 

Click on 1-20p  

ordering  



E.g. 2p + 2p + 2p = 6p 

Challenge 3 EXTENSION—money addition 

If you now recognise all your coins have a go at problem solving and 
finding out how much each ice cream costs—write out the number 

sentence to help you! 

6p 



Unlock my phone code game 

 ( amazing memory & concentration game) 

 

Go to this YouTube link -https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=i07OphRBsYA and have this visible on a 

screen  

(this is unlock my phone level 0, if children are quick 
challenge them to level 1) 

 

Lay out 10 pieces of paper on the floor like  

the example below, children to look at the code on the 
screen , remember it and then touch the corresponding 
numbers on the floor before the time runs out and the 

next code appears! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i07OphRBsYA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i07OphRBsYA

